On Driving in the Countryside
Who can count
the shades of green in God’s Spring palette?
Backdrop painted plain old grass green,
Winter-bare trees shyly blushing,
but bolder branches boasting buds.
Willows and Poplars bursting out green
Apple-green elms and fresh leaved oaks
Native green flaxes and grey green grasses
Yellow green shrubs, and fern fronds unfurling
Shiny green citrus and blue-green lavenders
Cabbage-leaf green next feathery carrots
Golden green Cyprus and dark green pines
What can compare
with the wonders of Spring?
Judith C. Herbert
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Dear friends,
This will be the last ‘Worship at home’ resource (hopefully!) as the
Government has lowered the Covid-19 restrictions to Level 1. We
will however continue to send out copies of the weekly service
sheet, if you are unable to join in worship in person.
Next Sunday, October 4, will be a communion service. This will be
especially welcome, as we were unable to share communion
together in September. October 4 is also the date of our
congregational AGM, so if you are able to come along, we would
love to see you. And there will be morning tea!!!
We continue in our efforts to take care of one another during these
challenging times, so remember: if you feel at all unwell, please stay
home. If you are anxious about being around groups of people, it is
okay to stay home. It is okay to wear a mask when you are around
other people. (Disposable masks are available at the door if you
would prefer to wear one during the service and don’t have any of
your own.) Be kind to one another, and be kind to yourselves.
Blessings, Shelley

Lectionary Readings for this Sunday:

Coming Events (Hurrah we have got some!)

Exodus 17.1-7 The Israelites complain to Moses about a lack of water.
The Lord instructs Moses to strike a rock with a stick and water pours out
for the people to drink.
Psalm 78.1-4,12-16 The psalmist recalls the mighty deeds of the Lord
when he led his people by fire and cloud and made water stream from
rocks.
Philippians 2.1-13 Paul encourages Christians to live in harmony and be
humble. He points to the example of Christ who “gave up everything and
became a slave,
when he became like one of us.”
Matthew 21.23-32 After the chief priests and leaders question the
authority of Jesus he tells them a story about a father with two sons. One
said he wouldn’t work, but did. The other said he would, but didn’t.

Online Seminar – Monday 28 September 7-8.15 pm
A Climate for Change – Economy, Ethics, Waterways and Well being
Facilitated by Paul Blaschke of the Wellington Progressive Jewish
Congregation. See notice board for details.
Congregational Annual General Meeting – 4 October
October 4 is the date of our congregational AGM - a time when we
hear about the activities of all parts of the church, remember those
who are gone, thank the workers, and appoint our leaders.

Services coming up
Sept 27 Rev Shelley - 4th Sunday in Creation - River
Oct
4 Rev Shelley – Communion – St Francis of Assisi Day
11 Elaine Diprose
18 Michael Templer
25 Rev Shelley

Bread and Spread Lunch following the AGM – 4 October
After the service there will be a Bread and Spread Lunch to
celebrate that we can gather together again and share a meal.
The bread will be provided. Please bring your favourite topping to
go on the bread.
Student Showcase - 4 October 2pm, St John’s Church
Te Awamutu Music Federation hosts a concert for students of the
Performance Course at Waikato Conservatorium of Music. This is
always a wonderful afternoon.
$20 at the door

Rest Home Services
Oct
18 Tamahere Eventide - Lynn
25 Tamahere Eventide – Rev Shelley
30 Beattie Home
Nov
3 Highfield CHT

Gone
Rev Shelley will be away for 2 weeks’ annual leave 5-19 October.
In the event of urgent pastoral matters, please contact Parish
Stewards

Focus Readings for today:
Genesis 8: 20-22 and 9: 12-17

Gospel: Matthew 28: 1-10

Pray for Others
-people undecided about the referendums
- our own members who are ill or in rest-homes
- Parents and children over the school holidays

MWF will meet 22 October at 1.45 pm
A catch up after all the disruption and to authorise
our new financial arrangements.
‘Coffee on the Street’
Wednesday coffee group is meeting again now. 10.30 am at Gillz

